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Good Eggs
Sell Better

EXTENSION CIRCULAR 1316
SEPTEMBER 1949

EXTENSiON SERViCE
UNi VERS i T Y OF NEBRASKA

COLLEGE OF AGRiCULTURE

AND U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRiCULTURE
COOPERATING

Management Practices Necessary for Producing
High Quality Market Eggs

1. Secure chicks from stock which has been bred to lay large eggs.

2. Feed a complete ration of laying mash, grain, oyster sh ell and
fresh clean water.
3. Produce infertile eggs.
4. Sell all broody h ens promptly.
5. Confine layers to houses until noon to avoid dirty eggs and eggs
with objectionably dark yolks.
6. Provide one single nest for each 5 or 6 h ens or one colony nest

2 feet wide and 6 feet long, for each 60 h ens.
7. Maintain dry litter. Use wire screen in front and under roosts
to keep hens from the droppings.
8. Gather eggs in a wire basket at least three times daily in summer
and twice a day in winter.
9. Cool eggs in wire baskets immediately after gathering, then put
them in cooled cases the following day with the large end up.
10. Clean soiled eggs with sandpaper or wire brush as soon as gathered.
11. Hold eggs until marketed in a cool moist place on the farm.
12. Market eggs at least once each week, preferably twice a week.
13. Handle eggs carefully. Minimize the number of handlings.

Distributed in furtherance of Acts of Ma y 8 and June 30, 191 4, Extension
Service of the U niversity of Nebraska College of Agriculture, United States Depart·
ment of Agriculture cooperating. W. V. Lambert, Director, Lincoln, Nebraska .
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Good Eggs Sell Better
J. w.

GOBLE

eggs in Nebraska is a big business, having conT tributed over 50ofmillion
dollars to the total cash income of farmers
H E PRODUCTION

each year since 1943. Since poultry makes an important contribution
to the farm income there is a tendency for the more efficient producers
to further increase their returns by enlarging th eir egg laying Rocks.
These producers rea lize that quality eggs are essential for obtaining
maximum returns from the poultr e nterprise, since they must compete with producers of other states in securing markets for their
product.
The returns frorn a flock are dependent upon controlling the
quality of the egg·s through the use of good laying stock and recommended ma nageme nt practices. I£ th e quality goal is achieved, the
producer then should market eggs as efficiently as possible to secure
the highes t returns.

INFLUENCES OF BREEDING ON EGG QUALITY
It has b een proved that egg quality is influ enced b y breeding.
Factors which affect egg values and ""h id1 are known to be inherited
are as follows: egg size, shape, shell color, shell texture, and interior
quality. The use of good breeding stock is the most effecti ve method
of impro ving or mainta ining these inherited qualities.
Size and Weight
Since large uni'form market eggs are preferred, the producer
should keep a strain of birds that will lay eggs averaging be tween 24
and 26 ounces per doze n . Eggs of excessive size are objectionable
because of the difficulti es incurred in packin g which make them
more subject to breakage. Small eggs (less than 23 ounces per dozen)
bring a lower price on the marke t than those of the d esired size.

Strength of Shell
If a flock produces eggs with strong shells, fewer will be broken
and a larger per cent of the total production will be suitable for
marke t. Most hens la y strong shelled eggs in winter, but individual
differences wi ll become apparent in the summer when some birds
will lay eggs with weak sh ells. Hens should be kept that will produce
eggs with strong shells both summer and winter.
High temperatures during the summer months influence the texture of th e shells. vVhen the temperature is over 80° F ., there is a
tende ncy for the shells to become thin and more fragile .
3
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Eggs in Group 1 are LOo long and slender. Compare with desired shape in
Group 2. Eggs in Group 3 are short, and are too large around .

Shape
The most desirabl e egg is somewhat tapei·ing, as illustrated in the
pi cture above (Group 2). An egg of this shape is least subj ect to breakage when packed since th e containers are d esign ed to hold it. Eggs that
are long and extend above the level of the filler are ea il y crush ed
by the pressure from a bove. If eggs a re large a round, th ey rna be
d amaged from side pre ure within th e fill er.
Color
Some breed of chickens produce eggs with dark h ells; others
produ ce eggs with '"'hite or tinted sh ells. Eggs with tinted or cr eamcolored hells may be discriminated against on the ma rke t. Uniform
color is des irable in all packs of eggs.
Soft Shelled Eggs
Soft shells ma y be du e to improper fun ctionin g of the sh ell gland,
in compl ete rations, or may occur when a bird fir t b egi n to lay.
Interior Quality
The interior quality of a n egg i influen ced by breeding and management. If the albume n (white) i thin , th e egg will a ppear watery
and flatte ned when brok en out. A thick ·white which stands up firmly
is preferred by consumers beca use the d1aracteristic is associated with
high quality. Hens that lay eggs with a minimum amount of thin
white are desirable.
High temperatures a sociated with low humidity ma y have an
adverse influe nce upon th e thickn es of albumen. After the eggs are
laid they should b e cooled rapidly and then h eld in a cool moi t
storage room.
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FEEDING
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H ens must be fed a comple te ration and provided with an adequate supply of fresh water and oyster shell or limestone if high
quality eggs are to be produced.
A good feeding program recognizes the importance of calcium and
vitamins in producing eggs with strong shells. There is a direct relationship b e tween vitam in D and the utilization of calcium and phosphorus in the diet. "\1\Tithout an adequate amou nt of vitamin D the
calcium and phosphorus cannot b e full y utilized.
A lack of vitamin K in the ration is som etim es r esponsible for
bloodspots in eggs. The use of alfalfa leaf m eal in the ration will
h elp to provide the n ecessar y amounts of this vitami n.
Feeds such as rape, onions, and low quality fish oi l may cause eggs
to have undesirab le flavors. Eggs laid by h e ns that have free range
will vary both in quality and flavor.
Yolk color is partially de termined b y the ingredients of a ration.
The color may vary from light to dark d ep ending upon the kinds and
quantity of feeds consumed. Yellow corn a nd green feed are primary
determinants of the intensity of the color. If the ration includes excessive amounts of green feed, o live-colored yolks ma y result. The
producer should attempt to maintai n a uniform yolk color irrespective
of the intensity.

MANAGEMENT
The management given a laying flock has a n important influence
upon the quality of eggs that will be produced . Cleanliness and mterior quality are primarily affected b y management practices.

}

Floor Space
Three square fee t of floor space should be provided for each hen
of the light breeds and 3Y2 to 4 square feet for each bird of the heavy
breeds. The amount of floor space provided for each bird affects the
cleanliness of eggs. If the birds are crowded the litter may b e damp
and dirty. The hens wi ll then carry filth o n their feet into the nest
where some of it wi ll b e transferred to the eggs.

Nesting Space
A minimum of one open n est should be provided for ever y 5 or
6 hens and should b e arranged in banks or tiers along the sides of the
building. Some provision for closing the n est at night will facilitate
maintenance of clean nest litter. A satisfactory method is to make a
hinged landing perch which can be lifted to close the nest entrance.
A shortage of nests or a prefere nce for certain n ests may result in
soi led and cracked eggs.

6
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Confinement
Birds that are confined will produce a hi gher per cent of clean
eggs than those birds p ermitted to run out of doors. The quality of
such eggs is also more uniform since the ration of confined h ens can
be controlled, thereby r egula ting factors of quality attributable to
feed.
If birds are permitted to run outside they should not be r eleased
until after noon, since the majority of eggs are laid in the morning.
vVhen birds are confined during th e forenoon , the eggs are less subject to soiling.
Litter Material
Several satisfactory ma teri als are available for use as litter in
poultry houses. Wheat straw is one of the most widely used. Other
materials such as wood shavings have proved _of value. In the last few
years the u se of cobs, either gTound or whole, has bee n found satisfactor y. Materia ls tha t are absor bent can generally be used sa tisfactorily.
Infertile Eggs
Infertil e eggs are produced when male birds are not permitted to
run with the hens. Fertile eggs held under co nditions that are unfavorabl e will d eteriorate more rapidly than will those that are infertile. If the temperature is above 68 ° F., em bryoni c d evelopm ent
will occur in fertile eggs, ca using a ra pid d ecl in e in the quality.
It is a common practi ce for producers to leave a few male birds
in the flock for ea ting purposes. Since on e or more male birds can
cause a portion of the eggs to be fert ile, every mal e should be removed
from the flock. If they are being saved for the hom e mea t supply
they should be segr ega ted from the la ying flock.
HANDLING EGGS
Gathering
Eggs shou ld be gathered a t leas t three times per da y and more frequently if possibl e. By ga thering often and b y usin g wire baskets,
eggs can be cooled more rapidly than if closed containers are used.
The continued use of the nes ts b y h ens during the da y will cause the
temperature of the eggs to rema in near bod y temperature unless they
are gathered frequentl y.
Cooling
After the eggs are gathered they should be cooled quickly. The
wire baskets containing the eggs should be placed in a cool moi st
place of 55 °-65° F. tempera ture for a period of 12 ho urs or more.
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·when the heat has been removed the eggs should be placed in
pre-cooled cases with the large end up to prevent tremulous air cells.
Warm eggs that are placed directly in the case will cool very slowly
because of the insulating effects of the fillers and flats within the
case.
It was found at the Massachusetts Experiment Station 1 that eggs
placed in a wire basket at 66 ° F. required 5 hours to cool while those
in galvanized pails required 9 hours, and eggs that were put directly
into the case without pre-cooling required 12 hours to cool.
The same precaution should be taken in winter as in summer to
preserve the quality. In summer it is necessary to guard against hot
weather whereas in winter, cold weather may present a problem. A
cave or cool basement fre e of objectionable odors may be used
throughout the year for holding eggs. The practice of holding eggs
in a warm room in the winter to prevent freezing should be avoided
since the effects are similar to those caused by summer heat.

Holding
Eggs should be held on the farm under conditions where a relative
humidity of at least 60 per cent can be maintained. If the humidity
is too low, evaporation from eggs will be greater, causing the quality
to be materially lowered. Proper humidity will reduce the loss of:
moisture. If necessary, the moisture content of the air in the holding
room can be increased by artificial means. This may be done by
keeping moistened sand in the room or by using simple home-constructed evaporators. V\There moisture is increased in the holding
room adequate ventilat ion is necessary to prevent the growth of
molds.
An experiment was conducted at the Oregon Experiment Station •
to determine the effect of humidity upon the grade of eggs. It was
found that eggs held in a feed room with 52 per cent relative humidity
and an average maximum temperature of 70° F. yielded 34.07 per cent
grade AA, 44.26 per cent grade A, 20.83 per cent grade B, and 0.28
per cent grade C. Eggs held in a room with an average relative
humidity of 83 per cent and a maximum temperature of 66° F. produced 63.61 per cent grade AA, 32.04 per cent grade A, 3.33 per cent
grade B, and 0.65 per cent grade C. The reduction in temperature
was due to the cooling effects of the moisture.
1
Vondell, John H. "Quality Eggs." Ext. Leaflet 160, Mass. State College, May,
1943.
2
Bennion , N. L., and Price, E. E.· ".Eac:tors Affecting. Egg Q~ty." Sta.tWn...Circular 138, Oregon State College, December, 1940.
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Foreign Flavors
Since eggs readil y a bsorb foreign odors. they should be h eld away
from an y mate rial that might impart a n undes irabl e fl avor. Materials
such as kerose ne and o nions should not be kept near eggs because
of the ir strong odor. Eggs may also acquire fore ign fla vors from
cases that h ave ta ke n up odors from ma teri a l th a t was stored near b y.
Dirty Eggs
The probl e m of dirty eggs has ca used much discuss ion. Th e producer should m a ke an effort to preYe nt th e occu rre n ce of dirty eggs,
altho ugh unde r the best sys te m of management h e cann ot elimin ate
all of them .
The cl ea nin g of dirty eggs is a controversial subj ect. i\,fost bu yers
insist tha t producers should no t cl ea n dirty eggs by washin g, but
recomm e nd the use of sandpaper or a simi lar abrasive . Their reaso ning is that washing may cause th e eggs to d e teriorate if placed in
storage. A n ex perim ent condu cted b y F unk " indicated tha t dirty
eggs could be successfu lly cleaned by washing in a o ne pe r cent solution of lye water. The method d escribed b y Funk, h owever, is difficult
to use beca use of the ca ustic action of lye a nd the da nger inYol vecl
in its use. Some work h as b een clo ne using d e tergents in water for
cleanin g eggs. R ecentl y, several typ es of machin es h ave b een placed
on the marke t for wash ing eggs. Several exp er im e nt stations a nd
commercial organizatio ns are conducti ng research projects in a n attempt to find a satisfactory m ethod of cl ea nin g eggs.
MARKETING
Ft;equency of Marketing
Eggs should be ma rke ted at leas t once each week and preferably
twice. When proper h oldi ng conditions are not ava ilab le, eggs should
be marketed more ofte n. T hi s >viii tend to reduce the loss of q u ality
occurring from improper storage conditi ons on the farm.
Method of Selling
In most communi ti es the farmer has a ch oice of two methods of
sell ing: o n grade, or as curren~ r eceipts. By current r ece ipts is meant
the sellin g of eggs on a n un graded bas is a t one pri ce. Selling on grade
refers to the sorting of the eggs acco rding to quality a nd usua ll y size,
with a separate price paid for each group.
The produ cer of good eggs ca n secure a n advantage b y sell ing on
grade, sin ce each producer is paid according to th e val ue of the
products sold.
3
Funk, E. ~[. " Imp rovi ng the Keeping Quality of Eggs by Clean in g With Sod ium
H ydroxide.·' R es. Bul. 277 , ni vers it y of Missouri , February, 1938.

